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Artist: The Holidays
Song: All The Girls
Album: When The Ship Goes Down EP (2008)

Tabbed by: Cambell Doyle
E-mail: cambelldoyle@hotmail.com
Tuning: Standard

Intro: C     Dm       C

Verse 1:

Dm
    Do you get laid, be being honest man

C
    Unafraid, in times when other might

Dm                                     C
    Be ashamed, lift your back off the wall

Dm
    So rearrange, the pretty girls that you

C
    You have slain, to much to ask to re-

Dm                                          C
    remember names, when you leave just like that

Chorus:

                       F
And all the girls say slow it down

                           Dm
your saying words just to hear the sound

                               F
they think you can t get much lower now,

                       Dm
call for cabs and you show em  how



                           F       Em         Dm       C
I bet they d laugh out at someone special like you, Oh no

Dm           C         

Verse 2:

Dm 
    Disregard, keep your feelings trapped

C
    In a jar, forget the first love your,

Dm                                    C
    Oh so hard, maybe if your fire was close

Chorus:

                       F
And all the girls say slow it down

                           Dm
Your saying words just to hear the sound

                          F
Think you can t get much lower now,

                       Dm
Call for cabs and you show em  how

                       F
And all the girls say slow it down!

                           Dm
Your saying words just to hear the sound

                          F
Think you can t get much lower now,

                       Dm
Call for cabs and you show em  how

                           F       Em          Dm
I bet they d laugh out at someone special like you



F        Em          Dm    
Someone special like you.. 

C       Dm        Em       Am    

C       Dm   Em   G (10th fret)

C       Dm        Em       C

        F               Em             Am
Do you like it, women fallin  at your feet?

      F                Em            Dm
In a cab thats just so hard to be discreet

        F    Em   Dm                   Am
I just don t know how.............you sleep

End

Notes:

Im not 100% on the lyrics

Best played in Barre Chords

This is one of the best EP s ever made!


